
FOR CONGRESS
l am a candidato for Congress from

th« Third Congressional District, mib-
icct to toa rates ot tho Democratlo|
Primary.

A. If. DAQNALL.

X am a candidate for congress from
the Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the, rules ot the Démocratie|
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I announce myself n candidate for
congress from tho Third District. I
will abide tho rales, regulations and
resulta ot tho Democratic Primary.

HJBVRY O. TILLMAN.

FRED DOMINICK IB A CANDI»
DATE FOE CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
TDJg EULES OF THE DEMOCRATIC |

FOR SOLICITOR

X am a candidate for Solicitor of the jTenth Circuit, subject to the rules ot
tho démocratie party. '?

LEON L. RICH.

I hereby sunounce myself a candi¬
dato tor .the office of solicitor ot the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
mles and régulations of tho /'Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P. SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate fot celie!tor of the tenth Ju-
dloiAl circuit, subject to tho action
ot tho Detö^ra$to party In the en-
ouhM>prfm«r> election.

J. tí. BARLE].
r;..

f n m TH nm lin n II"

FOR SUPERVISOR
X hareby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject to the
ntUs of tho dsmocratlo party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLER

í]¿'^íheroby announce myself as a
candidate for re-election as Supervi¬
sor,of Andsrson County, subject to I
thé rukn of tuc Democratic Primary
election. ,{%

,T. MACK KINO.

/1 hereby announce myBolf a candi¬
dato for. the offlco of Superintendent
Ot Education fer Anderson' county,

st to the ralea ot the Democrat-
ir-Effidoncy. ...in ]better schools in 'the |

rural and mill districts, moro Ander¬
son coun»y girls an teachers and no
partiality whatever in selecting teach-
lira,' r

O. T. WILLIAMS/.
,' 5 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
^Superintendent of Education, subject
to the rules of tho Démocratie party.

J. B. FELTON.
I am a candidate tor Superintendent

of Education tor Anderson county, 1
nuhjoct to tho rales otithe Democratic j?ta?W»

A. W. MEREDITH.

X hereby announce myself a* «laadi-.
%wé£if>V Count? Treasurer, o abject
to thé rulos bf the democratic party.

J, H. GRAIG.
X hereby, anaaunce, myself a candi¬

date for County Treasum, sahject
to fha rales of the démocratie party,'

- - J. R. 0. QIIXFFXN.
I hereby, announce myself a candi-

: «ate for CoaniyTreasurer, subject
to the mien of tho democratic party.

^:V9' &;A. .y?RIGHT.--
. > X hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election, to the office of
treasurer for Andereon con^sr, sub¬
ject to Ure rales ot tba damocratlo

Cv .N. 0. BOLBMAN. '

Ï hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for Cbanty Treasurer > subjectíí> the raleà of the Democratic party.

W. A. SPEARMAN.

^*§»s«^o?j£'.,.J«BÍ;tá:«b'«ü*j»;c¿'uio party. .. :V
T. J. 6JARTIN.

h t Wrehy. ^anonncs myself a cabál¬
gate fer Sherar bf Anderson county,
subject to the ro^ssuc< ï^ocratic

W. B, KINO.

ournie TDinpI HÜHL IHAUL

May Record of Southern Bell In¬
dicate« General Prosperity

in the United States

Charlotte, N. C., June 1G.-"If the
aggregate of business transacted bythe various télephono exchanges, lo¬
cal and long distance, in tho two
Carolina? comprising this district, ls
'any indication of growing prosper-ty, then the May record of tho South¬
ern Bell is ono of gratifying pros¬pect BB compared with May of last
year," declared H. L. Smith, com¬
mercial superintendent with head-
4¡uarí&Tt/ iki thia city. Recently Mr.
Sm'th bas »son spending some -time
going over tho territory, -which em»
braces the two states, and in con-
nc.'.dion with tho duties he hos visit¬
ed quito a number of the moro im¬
portant local exchanges of thu great
corporation). His pstAmate of the
situation ls therefore one of value.

"I do not know whether you!v/ould consider Increasing telephone
growth generally throughout this
district as* an indication of improvingtimes," continued Mru Smith, "but
the faot stands that the record of
May this year is substantially ahead
of May last year and this improvedcondition ls continuing. And better |still applier, to all linos of thP'husi-
ness, to the number of exchanged as
well as to the Increase in the growth]of the Individual local. And the ra¬
tio in growth ia fairly uniform,1
thereby indicating that tho condition
ls generally and not confned to any
one locality or Beetion. L am bf the
belief shat this record ls ono of In¬
terest as Indicating general conditions
because I know that it ls true -that
whenever straightened circumstana*
e« \OY general bad timco o cc: ur, that
thoro is a decided cumaiimont in: our
operations. In other words, the
record of our bunine:::; han heretofore
been a good barometer on fallingconditions and in like degree lt
should be'vSy. food ono for Improving
or better condition:;."
- I

NEGRO AIL CARVED
y.. » Ul* BY VIGORS

In a "run In" with ja bunch of; An¬derson excursionists^ yesterday, after-no^.n^Aob-^rtad ¿¿rcet, Arthur Bird;'colprÄi--:wa>'-febTiou'i>iy "' carvedÍ up./The' officers making the investigation
ar*.outed Calvin Patteirson' and. rt.
M, Gaillard' enlarged with disorderly:.?^ue*c^^
was fined $2G and costs or 30 days'and Oolllard'tvas fined $15 and cost
30.Coys._ 2.._Bird received several giashes acro&u
the back and shoulder.-Spartan
burg Journal.

y-, fy --

To !tne Public
"I hAve been using Chamberlain's

Tabletti for. indigestion for.the past nix
months, and lt affords me pleasure to
say X have never used a remedy: that
did me so much gppd."-Mrs. C. E,
paley. Illion, N.Yv Chamberlain* Tab¬
leta ave.obtniuaVlo everywhere ,

FOR AUDITOR
;: I hereby, announce myself a candi¬

date, for Auditor fd? Anderson county,
subject to the rules ot tho Democrat¬
ic party election. <

ANDREW P. PANT. >

For Railroad Commissioner

I announce to the voters ot South
Carolina that I am a candidato for
Railroad Commissioner and hereby
pledge: myself to abide by the rulés
of the Démocratie party.

ALBERT B. PANT.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN-
TAT1VES

Y. hereby announce myself a candi-1dato for the House pf Représentatives¡tor 'Anderson county, cubjo ct to tho |¡rules et tho democratic party.
W. W. SCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Ute House of Representa-1
tites for. Anderdon cdunty, subject tp|the rules ot the Democraiió paro:.

J. A. DUNCAN,
The Mill Candidato.

T. hereby, announce myself a candl-Id&te for the House of îïèpreaentallvea
for. Anderson. county, subject to. the jrules ot the Democratic party.

\ ;V' :-y w¿ lv^u>g%|¿.
FOR CORONER

Ï hereby announce myastf a candi-
>r the office bf Coroner for An-
coynty, subject to the rules of

ItlC panyii.ït baa beej».myleaaure to serve you in this capacity[fouryears, 1908-12. I feel that X am
capable, and I need the office. <

J. ELVAS BaAfliifef,

HANDFUL HELO T
FORT VAUXAWEEK
â Thousand FrenchmenTrledto
Hold Off Horde of Germans,

HAND TO HAND FIGHTING.
Besisgera Took to Using Liquid Fir«
and tho Brave Defenderé at Last Had
to Give Woy Before Tremendous
Odds-Few Survivors Who Surren¬
dered Were In Desperate Condition.

Fort Voui, which waa taken by the
Germana in their adrases toward Vcr-
dun, France, had bísn prsctlcally *>e-
sieged for ninety days before it felL
Poris newspapers estimate that lt cost
the Germans 100,000 men to capturo
the fort.
Wheu the situation at Inst became

critical tho commandant, Chief of
Battalion Itayual, a tried soldier, who
hnd risen from tho ranks, bsd hardly
more than 1,000 men with whom to
continue the defense. His task was to
hold the half ruined fort against over¬
whelming masses of Infantry, support¬
ed by more than 100 Latteries cf heavy
guns. Re-cufdrcetnents could not reach
him owing to the tertiblo efficacy of
tho German fire.
For a week, alone and unaided, be

mid his tuen held out against' very
great odds. Two companies of Ger¬
mans worn already Installed in a ditch
of the northern bastion, and after three
days that position hud to bb abandoned
by the French.
Raynal then withdrew to the central

redoubt Ho waa still abie to commu¬
nicate at.night with thc main body,
and one of the last messages sent was
that whatever happened he would nev-
er surrender. He kept his word. Step
by step the Germans advanced from!
the west and south, gradually narrow¬
ing the circle surrounding the fort

Messengers Volunteer. ;i
Every night Raynal dispatched vol¬

unteer messengers to General Nivelle
to Inform bim of the., progress of
events. Not ono lu Ore of .these mes-

sengers got through.
At 8t50. o'clock one morning an

officer from the .French lines managed]In. too darkness to crawl through the
German cordon and reach tho redoubt!
whero Raynal was holdlug ont The|
German artillery was still pounding in¬
cessantly nt the roofs of the vaults,
where the garrison had taken refuge.
The officer succeeded!tu returning to
the French lines and reported the des-,
perato condition of tho survivors.
Tho fighting of tho two previous days

had been awful. Whole German regi¬
ments at one stage tried to advance
against the western bastion« where two
batteries of fleldpleces were posted.
They were met with à point blank dre
and annihilated. One company climb-!
ed to within sixty yards.of .the guns,
but could get no farther. Several Ger¬
man assaults were repulsed only after
violent hand to hand lighting.
Y When at last' the assailants reached
tho principal cutry they were' met by
a counterattack, the garrison making
use of their ride butti, knives and fists
end even their steel hoinieta. which
.they hold by thc .-strap and swung like j
mucos. The Germans employed lack- ]rymoeal shells, bombs and. liquid' fire
throwers tu gloat numbera.

Gavo Way Inoh by Inch.
'i Inch by Inch the.enfeebled defenderá
receded, and when at last, worn out by
seven days' watching and fighting, they
wore Incapable ot further èffort, fresh
enemy troops rushed the fort and capt
lured thb handful of heroes: who' re¬
mained, ii
Nothing ls known yet of the fate of

Chief-of Battalion Raynal, who waa
gazetted;on Tuesday a commander of
the Legion ot Honor for his'gallant de¬
fense. He haá been wounded several
times in the present war.
- Seven days of terrific bombardment,
added to many previous periods of
bombardment of less Intensity, had re¬
duced'tho fort to little more than °
ruin. I tn possession la still n matter
of 'importance to thoVerdunk opera-
'tiona, however, because of the' height
which lt crowns sud from which lt
had been able tb sweep tho ravine to
tbe north as well us th* slopes,of thc
Meuse heights tb the east

' Although the position, so far as nat-'
ural defenses were concerned, waa ono
bf the moat difficult tb attack on tats
bank of tho river, lt waa selected by
tho Germans in-' preference to other
pointe b)T lesa natural strength because
.from tts position on tbe éatreniéj¿a»i
of the Une lt received tho least support
rom tho flanking batteries on the oUv

er bank.' j .*.... -.-V Y.,,.;..'. ,.,.'.'.,
? JraWher- tha'fOermWs -bn tb»i bank of tho river ls tho line,
Froide Terre to the forts of Sot
aed Ta&xnnés, both sifusted
:ot'i#e»|;tó^

Bibïtt Often Trnouffttod.
Sainé of the languages the Ribla hm

iwen translated Into ar© Accra, Aneity-
om, ArrMvack, ábérbljnn.:. Bpltti Cal«
moe. Chippewa yo ii. Coptic, Dajnk. Dl-
kçîe, Eiroiaangat ; Gitbno, Gujerail*
wauBSJi; iaitiii, jlocanoj xvbnral, Kîuxrvà,f Koordlsh, Kúsalenftépcba, I4fn. Ma¬
lagasy, Mallseet'; Mandingo, Micmac,
Mpoi»gwè, Muskokefe. MamRcqna. Nas>
rhoeri, Ojlbwc, OttyehercTo, Pampajob

Vfonsasslnsn, PUBhtoo, P.2'oteng*Oi

Wognt

A Tate of Two Cities
Little chap with th« Bhlnmg eyes,
Stretching a slender hanU

Toward tho shadowy lillis and the smiling
skies

Of faraway Qrov/nup Lnnd.
It ly all a wonderful world to you.
And boyhood ls hard to boar

As you dream ot the thins-» you ar» solas jto do
When the years shall have born» you|there

The long-, long years, how they drear to-1
Hay!

How dreary their cycle seems
When one ls easer to be away
To tho land of his morning dreams;To do the deeds that the great have done,And. with courogo proud and high.To win the battles that mast b» won
In the City of By and By I

Worn old man, with th» wistful »yea,Bending a weary gazo
Toward tho ghostly woods and tb» misty |skies
Of iii'., country of other days-

A wonderful world it used to b*.
But Youth waa beside you then.

And now ho ha» rici yon shall neve? se*Its blossoming woods a^ain.
The short, short years, how they pass to-

day,
Uko tho Bhadows ot clouds In flight.Over a head that ls bent and gray.Hurrying toward tho night I

Tot In tho depths of th» weary eyesThere still ls n gentle glow
As they gaza afar toward th» distant

ekles
Of the City of; Long Agol

-James J. Montaguo in New York Amer¬
ican. __,'"

NEW DESIGNS CHOSEN
FOR OUR SILVER COINS I

Différent Monoy Will Bo Minted by
Government After July .1.

Dimes, quarters and half dollars of
new design will be minted after July
1, Secretary MbAdoo announced the
other day. For tho drat time since 1S91
a change will bc effected in these
pieces. The announcement disclosed
that tho half dollar baa fallen prac¬
tically tate, disuse. The new design
was selected with the hope, of restor¬
ing lt to moro general circulation. "-r
Under the' new coinage, each piece

will be of different design. The hali
dollar snd dime modela were made by
Adolph A. Weinman and the quarter
dollar by .Berthon A. MacNelL Both
are sculptors of note. ;',
The face pt tho bow half dollarnears

a tull length of Liberty, With;a back¬
ground of tho Amer lean flag flying to
the breeze. The goddess ls striding
toward the dawn of a new day, carry-
lng laurel.and cale branches, symbolic
of civil and military glory. The reverse
side shows an eagle perched high upon'
a mounto In crag, wings unfolded.
Growing from ni rift In the rock ia n

Sapling of mountain pine, symbolic of
America. 1 . r
The design of ¡tho iwenty-flve cent

piece la intended to typify the awaken¬
ing of tko country, to Its' own protec¬
tion, Secretary 'McAdoo's announce¬
ment ¿tated. Liberty, a full length
figure, ls shown^stepplng toward the
country's gateway, bearing upraised a

,shield from..whltfi thp covering hr be¬
ing drawn. The light hand beare Sin
olive, branch of peace. Above the ¿ead
is .the word "Liberty" and below; the
feet "1010." The reverse bears the In-
acriptions "United 8tates of America"
and "fl Flúrlbus Unurn." Both the half
dollar Snd:the quarter bear the phrase
?Tn GodWe Trust?
The design of the dime ls simple.

Liberty with a winged cap lsshown on
the fore Bide, and on the reverse is a
design Of à bundle of rods and á battie-
ax, symbolical of unity, "wherein lies
tho nation's ctren g th." ^ r

MOSBY A G00£ SOLDIER.
Kopt Northam Forces Ut Virginia and

Maryland lr» Draad.
v Colonel John Singleton Mosby, the
most famous Confederate raider of the
civil war, v.-ho died in Washington tho
other day after a.'long illness, was a

. native of Virginia and war. eighty-two
years old.
Colonel Moaby's death,bis physicians

sam, was due solely to old ago, and ne
was conscious nod interested la what
.waa going on about him until an hour
before ha passed away.
There ere few careers which. In In¬

tensity of interest cnn equal that of
Colonel Mosby. . Mosby'» command, or
.'Mpeby's Men,'»'-sät they carno to.be
known, were tho*dread of all tho Fed;
eral forces tn'northernVli^hÄa. sad
Maryland during the civil war.
His cavalry command played, havoc

with tho opposing .Hues, Many/iverethe federal cavalry, outposts mid sup¬
ply trains which this band ot fearless
men Raptured.
Hairbreadth escapes .-.wera <*a: "com-

mon to tptm as tho Incident?, of ordi¬
nary Hfo today.sii|aaya^;tno times
when ^Moéby and hta fcien saw hope
ot VJo vanish, fat they knew no quar-'j&WáqMi he glvea them.
- But in.spite of all federalefforts ihe
great leader nev^.%as tóken. ïn his
books, "Mosby'« War Reminiscences"
and t'Stnart'o 'paytitf .: Campaign,''
ranch is told .^t warfare tn Virginia.W^mitA ye-ars COtohel Meëby be¬
came réüeent Only with his most In¬
undate friends would he düscda» the is-'iim of the-lost?als many
daring escapes from the enemy's line*i
aurais capture of.feastal troops!vlm]preferred to let tho records of history
.spesa for themselves.
--^

Cerkrnahy RípwíUd After Fifty Yaarsi.
: Whei. Kr. and "Mra. BL î>. Hobtaíon
celebrated their, golden wedding anni-
versary in Burlington, N. &#*r. Jotm^^^M:Q^gám^^' rata**

I of.: tl», bride, ..t^oated tho original

dfty years ago in Montoweee, Conn.

There's more to a cigarette thaa merelypleasing your taste." Other cigarettes, bo. V
, SldeS; Î

fir! L /*uî Çhesternelds dp more-^they hemn ; ;

j^Ljyjy^ where the others atop! . ./
J^SÊ^^^1'"}^ Because Chesterfields satisfy!-theygaveP^^£jl9 the true meaning of smoking!

mKm I9- Thîe ney.com^I"iSr«ri®te had onlym Chesterfxeids^becauseno

I ? r^^^P Try Chesterfields todayt

^^^^
B^GA .-v/BBw!j^Ba^wBHH8|^ ' i I 'I«^HBÍ^&9^

? ?¡ÍS.;«?. .: ;CJ?SAJ^SÍÍprES S§à

Bowel Complaints In India y'. .?
,. /

~ ~~

M a lecture nt one of tho Deo 11^-!!-ZZ' JTf'z';^.,imf iijiju
Moines. Iowa, churches a missionary g |n=a==~-.j.^^;,wicwgtlw»PO»Np^P^ía3g-^^^g=¿^^^^)j(i|

ji''w??'!îiytf>^tt<r-^î ïl lf Anderson, S. C.PH
ha«v->nd-yovi couldn't get botter m fl ^ '

",, .y.piM-v ; ' kü^llílllllll
New York or Parla 'ind thc cost ls .Jj|wa|^

$3.00 to I5.CSÍ- Repair« 10c up. r':'-'"*^(MWni5^^'

fab M é ^Aajmppg y iP^Vik'*^^

z»*ar jrsatsBeokBtore .. »-_ .-.-,,,,.-,," ;,," ,,^^^,,^,^^^1^,,,.^^^


